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Surrounded by stunning scenery, the friendly market 
town of Barnoldswick (known affectionately to locals 
as ‘Barlick’) is set at the heart of rural Lancashire. The 
town is quaint, quirky and colourful, as well as being 
friendly, warm and welcoming. 

Nestling in the Pennine hills between the northern cities 
of Leeds and Manchester, Barnoldswick sits on the 
Lancashire/Yorkshire border and is approximately a 
one hour’s drive away from either city. 

Barnoldswick beautifully fuses the old and the new, 
mixing a rich heritage with the conveniences of 
modern-day life. In Barnoldswick, Bronte Country meets 
the Yorkshire Dales, setting Pendle Hill and the Forest of 
Bowland as the backdrop. 

With wonderful walking countryside on its doorstep, 
Pennine cycle and bridleway routes also pass through 
Barnoldswick. 

The highest point of the Leeds & Liverpool canal 
meanders through the town, and the rolling heather 
moorland of Weets Hill boasts one of the Britain’s best 
views towards the Yorkshire Dales. 

Barnoldswick is steeped in living history, with a rich 
heritage which dates back to a pre-Roman era. Streets 
of traditional, stone-built houses surround a quaint town 
centre, setting a restful town square at the heart of the 
community. 

Industry plays a key part in forming the town’s history, 
as Barnoldswick is known across the UK as the town 
which played host to the development of the Rolls-
Royce jet engine in the Second World War. Bancroft Mill, 
with its working steam engine, has also been identified 
as one of the town’s most iconic landmarks. 

A selection of 3 bedroom cottages  
set in the heart of Barnoldswick
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Barnoldswick has the highest proportion of independent traders in the country, with scores 
of local businesses located in and around the market square. Many of these are family-run, 
including a number of cafes, bars, coffee shops and micropubs, which all provide a relaxing 
atmosphere and a real sense of community spirit. Barnoldswick’s most recent achievement 
was winning the title of “Best Town in the Northwest” at the Britain in Bloom Awards 2019.

Location

A stones throw away...

The market town  
of Skipton 

Burnley, Colne  
and Earby 

A range of good  
schools 

Supermarkets 

Sports centre 

Shops & cafes 

Stunning countryside 

Motorway links 
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UTILITY

UTILITY Internal Features

Emulsion paint finish to walls

White satin paint finish to 
woodwork

Flat white emulsion paint finish  
to ceilings

Insulated loft access hatch

LED chrome recess downlights  
to landing

Oak finish internal doors

Oak finish staircase handrail

Chrome door furniture

Feature architrave & skirting 
boards throughout

Chrome light switches & power 
sockets to lounge & kitchen

TV aerial point to lounge & main 
bedroom

Telephone point to lounge

Mains operated smoke detectors

Mains operated doorbell

Security alarm

Fully programmable gas central 
heating with energy-efficient boiler

Cavity wall, floor & loft insulation to 
current building regulations

Porch         1.5m x 1m

Lounge      4.6m x 4.6m

Kitchen      3.7m x 3.3m

Utility         1.6m x 1.2m

Bedroom 1         4.6m x 3.3m

Bedroom 2        3.7m x 2.6m

Bedroom 3        3.4m x 1.9m

Bathroom          2.6m x 1.8m

Specification

First Floor

Ground Floor
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Kitchen

Stylish designer kitchen with choice of quartz worktop, 
upstand & handleless doors 

Splashback to compliment worktop

Undermount one-and-a-half bowl sink 

High-quality chrome tap

Range of integrated appliances to include single oven, 
induction hob, dishwasher & fridge/freezer

Extractor hood

Integrated LED wall unit lighting

LED chrome recess downlights

Choice of quality vinyl flooring

Bathroom

Modern white sanitaryware

Stylish vanity unit

Shower over bath, with shower screen

Hansgrohe polished chrome brassware

Electric shaver point

Choice of ceramic wall tiling

Choice of tiled flooring

Heated ladder towel rail in chrome

LED chrome recess downlights

Utility

Choice of laminate worktop

Plumbed space for washing machine

Choice of quality vinyl flooring

General Information

10-year structural warranty

Freehold 

High-speed Fibre broadband

Nominal estate charge
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External Features

Traditional construction with reclaimed natural stone walling

Natural stone door and window surrounds

Indian stone slate roof

Indian stone flagging

Black uPVC fascia 

Seamless black aluminium gutters and downpipes

High-performance, double-glazed windows with timber  
frames, painted cream  

Cream uPVC patio door with toughened glass

Composite high-security front entrance door

External lighting to front entrance

External lighting to patio area

Patio paved with Indian stone 

Turfed front and rear gardens

External cold-water tap

External electrical socket

Fenced or stone-walled boundaries, where applicable 

Block-paved private driveway 

Two allocated parking spaces per property
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Site Layout

From end of M65 -
At the roundabout, take the first exit onto Vivary Way/
A6068 and continue for 1.5 miles, past Sainsbury’s. At the 
next roundabout, take the first exit onto Skipton Road 
and continue through Foulridge. When you reach the 
roundabout, take the first exit onto B6383, heading into 
Barnoldswick. Continue past the Police Station and the 
Co-Op supermarket on your right, before turning left onto 
Skipton Road. Continue along B6251 for approximately 0.5 
miles. Crow Foot Fold is located on the right-hand side, 
behind The Greyhound Pub. 

From A59 -
Take B6251 into Barnoldswick. At the roundabout,  
continue straight onto Skipton Road/B6383.  
Turn right onto Skipton Road and continue along  
B6251 for approximately 0.5 miles. Crow Foot Fold  
is located on the right-hand side, behind The  
Greyhound Pub.  

 

Directions
Follow sat nav BB18 5PW



01282 863536   barnoldswick.sales@pettyreal.co.uk   www.pettyreal.co.uk

All enquiries to Petty Real estate agents

IMPORTANT NOTICE: These particulars are for illustration only. Plot sizes and positions are for indicative purposes only. Purchasers  
should refer to legal plans for details of the title to be transferred. Dimensions should not be used for carpet sizes, appliance spaces, or  

items of furniture. Kitchen & Bathroom layouts are shown for indicative purposes only – please refer to specification for details. Floorplans  
and room layouts are for indicative purposes only.


